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TBI WINNINfl TICKET.

The signs of the times point to the

triumphant election of every man on

the Democratic ticket for county effl- -'

clala. The convention manifested the
greatest caution in the selection of the
ticket. It was composed of the best

jnen of the connty, and while there
avas much diversity of opinion and
come asperity manifested in the selec-

tion of candidates the convention ad-

journed in harmony, and the people
' hare recognized the ticket as one of

r the strongest ever presented. Every

Democrat in 6he'Ay county seems to

be animated by the belief that we ore

going to win on the 5th of Augnt
going to elect every man on the ticket.

This feeling is not bssed on idle con-

jecture. It bai its warrant in the tri-

umph of the Democratic party in the
last three elections by majorities rang-

ing from 1500 to 4000. It has its war-

rant in Democratic unity as contrssted
with Republican dissensions dissen-

sions so bitter that a reorganization ol
the Republican ticket is highly proba-

ble. The whole ticket will receive

the hearty snd uudivided support of

very Democratic voter. Efforts will
made by the eiitiny t) break tlio

4ie line of onrcoliimn, but the ticket
Trill receive the loyal support of tlio
men who have defeated the Republi-- ,

cans in evsiy contest sinca 1880. This
election is of still inoro import-finc-

as tandidatis for soino cf

the cilices are ti be elected

ior eight years. Everybody knows
that Moss is wholly incompetent to dis-

charge the duties of Criminal Cjurt
Jadge. .The people ci Shelby so de-

clared by ttTeir votes two years ago

and won. Inn lie done to change the
rordict then recorded aanit him. A

greater calamity could not befall the
jople of Sholby county than the
election of Moss to the Judgeship of
the Criminal Conr; for eight years.
Haynesii the Republican camlldn'o
ior Attorney joeral. The only thing
he knows about criminal law is what
be learned in defending himself as a
violator of the law. His candidacy is
a faics and as there is no probability
of bis election the people foul no fear
of belcgcursed wi ll his incompetency
for eight years. The Democratic tick-

et is infinitely superior to the Repub-- ,

did the Democra'io party will
i uh to the polls on the 5th of Au-- -

i and tlett it.

i .ii:k iniKoi:MF.vr in con.
UHtHS

The Eastern nisrchaiits who
improvement of the Mississippi as
likely to airot it trade of which I hoy
dig io the moiinjM)ly, snd railroads
that S'e in a livtr uavigsblc nil ths
year round a check to txortion in
thcyates of freight., 1 avo worked their
very I tir lest this cis-i- of Cougru s

to render any grnul tout in ty ho ina la
nnavrtiljlih for any pra .iiAl pnrp"K.
Unnbld to prevent a gr.int, they have
tried to restrict ths powers of Ih'j
River Commissioner! by n't.icuing
impracticililo conditions to tho bill.
They hava even gone so f ir ui t) en-

deavor to introJuue the stupid and
recognized imbecilitioi of the "outlet
theory" as conditio in ttie bill.
Some amendments have been intrj-duce-

but the New Orleans Pieayimr,
W obeorve, says they will not injuro
the eillcscy of tho commission or in
any damaging degree restrict its au-

thority. The great object of the com-

mission remains untouched. That
object is to reduce tho wide and con
aeqnently shoally portions of tho
river to the averago width, thus to
equalise the current, whoso "wash"
will consequently equalize tho depth
by carrying oil' the sand and soil that
lorm the Bboals. It is this regulation
of width, with its filed of increasing
the local current, that has made the
jellies one of the most sticcetsful en-

gineering feats in the world. The
yearly opposition to the Improvement
of the Mistical ppi river should incite
the people of the Mississippi Valley to
greater ellbtto than have yet been
made. A convention of the valley,
from St, Tsui downwards, should be
held annually, with the object of
holding Representatives and Senators
from the valley to thoir duty, and of
strengthening their hands in the dis-

charge of that duty.

HAV1 IONS EXCHANUINU BJCOIN.
DKELM.

Europe has found our shores good
dumping ground for its mischievous
anarchists, and our employers of cheap
foreign labor have supplied them with
occupation. One would think that no
coimry would willingly accept and
harbor the criminal outlaws cf an-

other land, yet singularly enough we
are ourselves to a great extent ex-

changing scoundrels with Canals
they taking a poition ol ours, wo re-

ceiving similar offenders against law
from them. Etch parly refuses certain
classes of criminals and accepts others,
among whom embezzlers of funds and
betrayers of monetary trust occupy a
prominent position. We have a treaty
with Qreat Britain for the mutual sur-
render of criminals fleeing from one
land to the other, provided those
criminals are charged with one of
seven offenses piracy, arson, robbery,
forgery, passing forged papers, murder

' and attempted murder those guilty
Of other crimes are safe on
reaching the shores of the other
power. The two countries have ap-

parently become tired of receiving so
many scoundrels from each other, and
a treaty is now preparing that is to
pnt a stop to this mutual harboring of
each other's criminals. Rogues in
banking houses and at the book-
keeper's desk will find this news any-
thing but consolatory. To have ready
" "w across each country's boundary

(cnt off will be like a stroke of

doom to each as are filching one week
with the anticipation of a trip across
the border line the week after. They
must find it very hard to be deprived
of so valuable a privilege. New l ork
Aldermen and Missouri legislators of a
certain s'amp will feel as if an injustice
was done them. What the precise
terms of the treaty are is not yet
known, bnt the conntrirs concsrned
have had sufficient experience to be
able to make it effective as an aid to
justice.

. PLANT ATION HANNF.RM.

No Southern member of Congress
can resent a personal affront or slan
der of the Southern people without
hearing the stale reply about planta-
tion manners. When the debate be-

comes personal and the Republicans
get hard pressed for somathing to say,
they invariably fall back on the o'd
device plantation manners. But it
seems p'antation manners are prac-

ticed now by Republican members of

Congress. Vai Wyck of Nebraska
and Ifawloy of Connecticut are two
leaders in tho paity of moral ideas
and which has great averjioa to plan-

tation manners. The recsnt scene
these Republican Senators is

thus reported in tho Congrmionnl
limirtl:

The Presiding Ofllcar, Mr. llawlcy The
IIK ti'n if

Mr. Van WvckI mn not thrnuuh.
The I'rf OHii'er Tlio Ohsir thmixht

th. Henatiir bad cuncluded and was Hitting
ll"WII.

.Mr. Van Wyk-O- h. no. I do nut think
the Chair thought so. lln knew dltleronlly.

The l'rini.lin OnViT The Chair heard the
Senator from Ni'tiranka make lorn, remark
to the cflWt that that was all h. had to far.
and the ('hair, thinking he waa sitting down,
proceeded toiinte the pending quoatlon. Tho
Senator from Neor&ak. the Chair taken tbo
liherty of paying, in b's present position,
has no right as a rionator or a gentleman, to
make the remark ho did.

Mr Van Wyck That Joel not interfere
with my saying it.

Th. Prosiding Ollioar-T- he Chair baa no
donht nf that.

Mr. Hour I eall the Konator from Ne-
braska to order.

The Presiding Oflijer The Senator from
Nehranka will take his seat. The Senator
from Mass chuaetti will stato bis point oi
order.

Mr. Hoar The point of order Is that th.
Benator from Neurasa is not juatilied in th.
remark b made to th. Char when th. Chair
aland that be thoualit the tionator had d

that he believed th. Chair thought
something dilTtirent.

Th. Presiding point of erdor
is well taken. Th. Chair oarea nothing
about pursuing tb. mutter any further.

Plantation manners are not only
practiced in the Sooats by Rspubli-can- s,

but by Northern members of

Corg ess in the House of Ripresen'a-tivoj- .

Oa Thursday last Representa-
tive Cobb, of Indiana, and Laird, of

Nebraska, resorted to plantation man-

ners and ono distinguished himielf
with his mouth and the other wth
bis (1st. The Hon. Mr. Laird suavely
remarked to the Hon. Mr. Cobb:
"Well, you are a tl d liar, any way;",
and tho Hon. Mr. Cobb, not to bo

brukwnrd in the coutIchIos of dobatrf,
replied: "And yjii ara a perjuror, and
I can prove it." Up to this point the
II 'ii. Mr. Coh'i teemed to have the
alvantn;o of hit lnnoralile fii'tid
from Nuhrasks, inasmuch ftfl perjury
h lying intimaill d by m o.it'i to the
1 e, though tlio expletive, in thu
Nohrtviku gentleman 'h lemaik gtv)
it a vividness which wan want-

ing in tlm reply. Bu'. Mr.
I.tinl had another argtniont on
han l he proceeded to apply with
ciiicliiiit; fore?. It tcok the firm of a
blow with tho left hand straight from
the shoulder at the Indiana member's
face, ami though its forco wai partly
broken, it sucjeeded in drawing ths
firet blood in favor of Neb anka. Thro 8

of tho blackguards who engaged in a
practical illustration of plantation
manners are Republicans and all four
aro northern men. If four 8uthern
members of Congress had ongigad in
such disgraceful sconcj much would
have b"en said by the Republican
newspapers about planta'ion man-

ners,

THIKIs AND AIPHOVl.
The county cf Shelby has never had

a moro elllcient and faithful officer
than Andrew J. Harris, who has been
County TruBtse for the past four years-H- e

is courteous, obliging, mild and
pbafant in tho discharge or his offi-

cial duties. There is no stain upon
his private or public record. He la a
man of unexceptionable habits, of the
very highest moral character, and if
competency weigh anything with
the taxpaying people, Andrew
J. Harris should lead the Democratic
ticket, as he has mado a model public
servant. The talk about rotation in
office is the paltry device of the
enemy. So a man la honest, capable
and faithful, the people care nothing
about the time he has been
in office. In many counties in
Tennessee there are officials who
have held their positions for
repeated consecutive terms, wi'h
growing credit to themselves and satis-
faction to the people In every State
in the Union men have been elected
consecutively to office lor twenty
yeais, thirty years nud occasionally os
long as forty yeais. Webs'er, Cay
and Calhoun were olei tod to Congrers
whenever they doairdd U. Old
Tom Benton street! in ths Penate for
t lirty years. The people clung ii th hi
men beeausathey served tbem hi n et
ly, faithfully and satisfactorily, and in
all minor posi'ions they citing to a
competent official for tho same rensm.
The doctrine of rotation, if practiced
by the people, would turn a man out
of oUics Si tho very tlmo he had
equipped himself for ueefulnees, make
experience In the public service an
objsct;on, and inexperience and

passpoits to official sta-
tions. R itatlon in office is not ia ac-

cord with sound business principle.
The prudent biiBiness man "rotates"
an incompetent clerk out of his em-plo- y,

bnt he holds fast to the efficient
and experienced employe. As a rule
tho people rid themselves of incompe-
tent officials, bat, like the prudent
business man, they hold fast to the
official who ha? managed their busi-
ness in such a way as to command the
admiration of every just and honest
man.
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SEmTlOM TESTMY

IX THE AXARCHIST TRIALS AT
CHICAGO.

Spies and tie Aatborsblp of tbe "- -

veage" Cirealar Evidence
of the Officers.

Cbicaoo, July 20. This morning
the officers and bailiff's were more
than ever careful as to the persons
whom tbey admitted to Judge Gary's
courtroom. Tbe keen public interest
In tbe sensational development! in the
anarcnist cases is aemonstrated by
tbe daily increasing crowds who apply
for aduiifsion. Thej courtroom ws
crowded wnen

HENRY HEINMUNN,
a reporter, the first witness, was called.
Mr. Orinnell aks bim if he was st a
meeting on Octobar 11th last at tbe
Twelfth street Turner Hall. He was.
A rfHolution was introduced by Au-
gust Spies. Fieldcn was titers and the
nietting wis presided over by A. Brlz
The ontents of the resolution sub-
mitted by Spies related to the impend
ing eijlit hour movement, and that
the workingmen should not hope for
success unless they were prepaiel to
enforce their demand. The resolu-- t

on concluded something like: Death
to the enemin of tbe human race, our
tie? pollers. It w s als9 ett forth in tbe
resolution, which wai adopted unani-
mous y by the meeting, that in a 1

likelihood the cnpituliftic c'as) w ul.l
oppose the lab iiing men by m-a- of
the po ice and the milit a, and that no
los'ing reform could be accomplished
tin esa a similar force wai broiuht to
bear RKaiiiH'. the does in auihority.
The witness says May 1st was desig-
nated as the time the new labor
movement was t) bu introduced. The
resolu'ions were introduced in evi-

dence.
omega .1. A. WKHT,

of the Hinman Street S ation, was
next put on tho stand. He was at
McUormick's Knaper Factory ou tho
a'ternoon of May 3.1, near where a
meeting was hi ing held, at whxh Au-

gust Spies wa a prominent specker.
WitnesJ proceeded to give at length
the particular! cf ths riot which oc-

curred at McCormick's The defense
interposed a violent olfaction to tbe
testimony and the efforts of tbe pros-
ecution to connect the defendants with
all ats of violence that had occurred
in Chicago. Tbe State's Attorney
said that he intended to prove a con-

spiracy (Spies bad addrerssd the
meeting at McOcrmlck's with the de-

sire of paving the way for tbe meet-
ing of May 4th. This they wou'd
prove, step by step. It would be
shown that af er Spies had addre sed
the crowds in most violent language
he did not remain on tbe ecene, but
at once came down town and wrote
the famous "Revenge" circular, de-

nouncing the pol'ca and saying that
six workingmen hd beau killed ot
McCormick's, which was untrue.
Spits hid no means of knowing what
had oovurrod when he wrote the cir-

cular, nnd h's object was simply to ln-(- I

tine the passions of the and
t iinake n iarchy rulu-- n doctrue he
li id bean prco.:hing for years. Too
Court allowed the wl'iiesj to
with bis nairative. Ho siid ninny of
the mob stem armeJ with revolver?,
nnd tit At ttiey at onco o; ened hie
upon the police upan the lalot's jl

on the Micro.
J A.MM I. I'lUNIill,

who wis empitied m ar Mc?or.nick's
.'ni t ry inid who wit:iers:d t'ae riot,
corillrnfil Ollic-- r Wet's t'Biimony.
Whn Spies w.h speaking to the
crowds he was vry violent. At the
coic'miou of liis speech someone
erinl on',vpriii.ting t iward the factory:
"l.st's go and kill thorn dd ecibs "
Too crowd immidiat"ly st.irled in that
direction, and Sui-- s slid off' the plat-
form and Rtiu tod tor ttie street tats.

K. T. 15 kor alto corroborated the
tcBt'inony of the two witnesses.

A. S. l.KCKI.IB,

repoiter on tho Jhiily A'eu'i, eavo evi-

dence on the name subject. He said
in his addrers t trie crowd Spies
spoke of bombs, revolvers, etc. The
witiif m was ou the plutf irm from
which Spies wis speaking, but was or-

dered to leave, and on refusing to do
so was violently aieanlttd.

K. 1IARARTRR,

nrpsldent of the Lumber Shovers'
Union, testified t.' at the object of the
meeting near McCormick's was to hear
tlii report if a committee who had
wni ed on the lumber b isres. He was
to mikn that report, but upon arriv-
ing on tho rceue he found that violi lit
ep'rebes were bning male by out-niler- s.

Ho jumped on ttie platform
and connseltd rut deration, lie told
tho meu the object of tt o meetinx was
to hear the report, but they threaten d

to throw him off the rl ition i if he did
not keep quiet When the crowd
started toward tjie fac'ory he tiird to
stop it, and warned them against
listening to tho poisonous speeches
tl at had h?en mads. The detente
mds an to this
but the objection was promptly over-
ruled by JuJgi Giry.

SERQEANT JOHN INRIOUT

and another officer next tts itled as to
ths riot at McCo mick's, tbeir tatsti-nion- y

agreeing with that of their com-
rades.

CAPT. WABIl,

in command at the Deeplanes Street
station, way asked to describe the
march of the polios to the hay ma k t.
Taere were 170 or 180 men in line.
L eu s. Steele and Quiun had com-
mand of the first company; Litut.
Hubbard had the third company. The
rear was bioog'it up by commands un-
der Lieuts. Heard and Penani, Cspt.

Va-- ordtrfd the hay market crowd
t (1ieper8 In the name of the State of
111 no's. F olden was on the wagn
occupied by the epoakers, and it wb
lie win) said: " are peaceable."
The bomb exp oil. d an ItieUnt or two
la cr. Sivii ere wounded, and in
hII eixtv-ai- x wer ki hd nnd irjur d.
Aftsrihe bomb exploded ilia crowd
cpemd a lattliog volley on the police,
and forty-tw- o iiieni.ii hi i precinct were
timer killed or wonndfd. On ctihi
exainir.ati.m, ("apt. Waril says n

was a id es inn him when be sdd,
"We are p nceabl'," and thtt' a sliht
cmhas;s was aid on the word "peace-ah- l

j." The oeu't here adjourned.
Soortly a tr 1 :45 o'clock this af

a patrol wagun drove np in fr nt
of the i Police Stition, snd to
stalw. rt pclicemen beg n the work of
loading it with red flags, bombs, and
other s'uff that had been captured
from the ana chis's. Am n the mat-
ter put into the wagon was the origi-
nal "form" uf the leveuge circular
which 8, iee wrote aft t he left ttie
McOi rmick meeting. A la-g- e and cu-
rious crowd witnessed the departure
of the w.'gon f the Criminal Court,
where Uiis property of the anarchists
is t'j be iutr. duced as evidence this
afternoon.

Aflertaaaoas Sealon.
Up tbe ftuirs to the court the load

ofnarchist spoil wsscarf fully carried,
butbefo:o it wai known what th)

packages really contained, order was
called by the baliifL and witnesses
called. These followed each other on
the stand with provoking slowness.
Tbe expected display of crimson
banners snd sheila of dynamite did
not take place Unlike the majority
of the crowd in tbe courtroom, there
was no indication given by

MICHAEL BABK,
a tailor who was the first witness, of
any consuming desire to see what a
dynamite bomb resembled. Ilahn
said be wai a, the hay market May 4tu,
snd was standing at the nortriwett
corner cf Desplaines and Rvndolpb
streets when the bomb exploded. A
missile struck bim in t'i back, rend-
ering him unconscious. It afterwards
proved to be a common wrought iron
nut. Witness was facing; the speakers
wagon and was behind tbe police.

The signific rice of Halm's testi-
mony lay in tbe implicuion that the
police bad been dehbera ely led into a
t an and then by preconcerted methods
elaugbttred from every eide.

After this evidenc?, and when De-

tective Slayton had rela'ed to the jury
the circumstances attending the arrest
of Fischer and Fielden, the Sla'e called
as witness percon, who. nex t Thos.
Urio', the saloon keeper at No. 54
West Lake street, hai been mo it prom-
inently mentioned in newspiper ac-

counts of minor doings of tie social-
ises in this ci y. This was

THEODORE FKIC'K,

business mana er of the Arbeiler 'A-lun-

Questioned as to tbe well
known fact? concerning the relations
cf Spies, Parjons and others, Fiick
answered promptly arid to the point.

When leading questions on subjects
about which the public has had no in-

formation wern asked, F,i k's mem-
ory to a 1 him, except as show-
ing in a general tray that the defend-
ants were actively engaged in an an-

archistic propeganda
The lawyers for the Stale did not

succeed in wor.nicg from Frick any-
thing of marked value. 11 itlnntiflrtd
certain manuscripts signed sft?r the
4 h of May as being in thechirography
of Spies and Schwab. They aio the
oiiginals of the famous ' Ravengo"
circular and similar effusions.

A zealous watch was observed by
Stita's Attorney Grinnell when the
documents passed from the lawyers
for tho defense into the hands of
August Spies.

Capt. lilack instantly resented 'the
action of Mr. Grin jell. "Pohaw,
Spies and Schwab 'might have de-

stroyed all this rubbish long ago if
they withed," said the attorney for
the anarchists.

"It always happens," retorted As-

sistant State's Attorney Ingham, "ihat
people forget to do that which they
afterward earnestly wish they had ac-
complished."

"Ob, no;" was the Captain's reply.
"Remember your theory. Conspira-
tors never forget these little things."
And the Captain emphasized the word
conspirators in a tone of exasperating
sarcasm.

At this point, Spite, through one of
iiia attorneys,volunteered theicfoiniR-- t

on that he never wrote tho heading
''lldvengo" for tbe circular of which
he was tho author- - Wbi'e the law-

yers were hunglinftly attempting to
reduce the piles of manuscript to a
sembtanco of order. Spies quiHtly left
hid place among the tiefendantH nnd,
s aiuiing over Black, Zjjttler end Fos-

ter, (iuvo directions Lr the p.ig'ng of
the copy.

1 lie I poseeeeion and r a;eol mart'
nor shown hvepits-- this little inci
dent f niued tliu Btibjtct of general
(.0111 111 'Jtit

'this was quickly eiienned in tlm in-

terest evolved by a notable decision
from Judge Gary. I i waa in rfjja:d
to tbe possesion of incendi-ir- litera-
ture. Toe tlefeii'o weio o jo ling to
testimony showing that the l.brary in
the Arheiler Ztitung was tomp: b 1 rf
works si'iiilar to Herr Moet's Sfitnce
of litivlutiomiry Warfare. JuilgiS Gtt'y
overruled the obio too. He said:
"If a man is teaching tho over;hrow
of civil order by force, nnd te en-

gaged in eonepiring to tur.her that
end, then the poteession of a book or

.. ,ill.. l! 1L f t.
DO ii.s niu-iraun- g mo memo ia oi suca
destruction, or advocat:ng their use,
is competent evidence against him, the
wcWbi of which is to bo determined
by tho jury."

Frick cei titled that in the manuscript
of the ca'l for tlio meeting of anarch- -

is s held the night previous to the
bomb tbrowing, the cabalistic word
"Ruhe" was in Sples's handwriting.

Mr. Foster, for the defense, did not
apparently relish Ike comfort which
the Mate's attorney eeemed to draw
fr not '.lis admission. A cross exami-tiH- t

on wns hnrried'y begun by Mr.
Foiter, with the purpose of showing
tlin' Spies was not m pons hie for the
publlca'ion oi tbe word "Uine, ex
cept in a general way. As edit r, he
might have inserted the word for the
porson who brought tbe notico to tbe
office.

tipiej looked intensely d!sgusted at
this couise on the part ol his attorney,
For a moment he tried to Btitle the
chagrin. It was no use, and deliber-
ately loaning over, the newspaper man
pulled the coat tsils of his lawyer
with a vim and energy tbat was not to
be mistaken or unheeded. The n

ceased instanter.
EDWARD FDKTBMAN,

assistant to the State's Attorney's of-

fice, told of t'ie seizure by the au hori-tie- s

of everything contained in tbe
Arbtiter. Ztiiunj building the day af.er
trie riot.

Two bigs of mail wen taken. These
have not been examined.

Kt'GKNE SREOUR,

the next wittiexp, is a linguist, who
translated several articles appeering
in the Arbtiirr Zitmtj, jur--t preceding
May 4th Set-cur'-s evidence wss con-f- l

ed t a fn.in tl hih cnient as to the
ca'C with wb ch be transla ions were
nmito Tie a''icl 'e were then read.
They wifri excej' i ma ly graphic

of th no's hi McCormick's
and other lalor troubles. Woven
with the tiaiia'p es wre typ'ral edi-

tor nls from the pens cf Spi-- s and
Schwab, ass.ni Hug tho p liro is mnr-t-r- e

s a id a Iv c ting the prompt uso
of dj n. nii'tr by Hie lauoring men. As
the ri-- a iing coutinued, and the women
pes 'ii' and their little knot of inti-iiiati- ts

bwauie greatly interested,
MRS, TABSINS, '

who ha I sat all day in tioulens, sizing
in a mute, appealing .way at the
Ju I ue's detk, changed heijs at so that
sh could ho'ttr hear the vJce of the
reader. The fury of Spis s editorials
and ths biting dennnciaton of the
police seeroei to bring back to her
some of the fire of former days. The
woman's eieat, wide open eyes
blzed with excitement, and the
color came and went in her
tawny cheeks. Sides laughed and
sneeied by turns. Schwab asxumed a
ph 'ObOphic aspect. Parsons was merry
in tne reme. Fielden listened in- -

tent'y. but maintained a stolid coun-
tenance.

It waa over an hour befo.e tbe read- -
ins waa finishtd. and tbe court ad
journed for the

.
day amidst

.
evident

1 : f I Jii rappoinameni on me pari oi me
to whom the latter nart of

the proceedings had been tl the
nature of a pleasant matinee.

GLORIED IN HER SU151L

MBS. CRAWFORD'S TESTIMONY
IN THE TRIAL OF

Her Divorce Case Her Shameless
Behavior ia tiieCoartroom-T- be

Story of Her Degradation.

Los uoN, July 20. Evidence given
today in tbe trial of tbe Crawford di-

vorce case, showed clearly tbat Mrs.
Crawford bad been guilty of adultery
with Capt. Fester. Mrs. Crawford
the stand and declared that her con-
fession to ber husband was true. She
swore that ahe often visited Sir
Charles Dilke's house, and that Sir
Charles bad opened the door and con-
ducted her to a bedroom. 'Mrs. Craw-
ford explained bcr conduct by eaying
tbat ehe never loved ber husband,
who, she declared, was all the time
suspecting ber. She had not, ehe con-
tinued, spoken to her mother in three
years. She married Mr. Crawford ss

at home she was miserable. She
retold the etoiy of her degradation by
"Fanny" in pre'ty much the eamo
terms es those used by her in her con-

fession. She confessed that ehe dis-
liked her husband because be
was t:0' old; ehe loved Fos-
ter because be was hand-
some ahd pleafcine, that ehe hated
Dilke and that she committed edulte y
with Dilke for the purpose of obta.ning
a divo ce fro n her hated hu-bao-

She spared FVister as far as possible,
beca'ise she knew be wss about to
marry. Under a strict cross examina-
tion she coif, ssed that she had com
mi tad adult-tr- only with D.Ike and
Foster, exculpating two other soiuty
men. A remarkable feature was that
when Mrs. Crawford was esfeed some
qnoatioES, for instance, with regard to
French vice, adultery, etc., the an-
swered wi h the utmost calmne.-s- ,

"Yes, yes!" and even smiled, showing
that ehe was ah u'terly abandoned
woman, who rather gloried in her
shame. Mrs. Crawford spoke in soft,
pleasing tone?, d imsging Di ke with-
out excnlpat log herself.

Mrs. Rogereon's maid teetifl'd ithe
intimacy of Foster and Mrs. Crawford
at this Rogwicn raiidence; a'eo that
Dilke's solicitor asked her to give evi-
dence and paid ber expenees, and tbat
she received letters from Dilke, but

them.
Mrs. Crawford described in detail

two visits to Warden street. She said
Dilke told her that an old servant kept
the house and that he used it when he
required it. She psid numprous visits
to Dilke's residence in the forenoon.
Dilke watched from the comerva'ory
for her arrival, and sinf times opened
the door for ber. He always had on
gloves and hat. Hs took her from
tbe drawing room to the bed-

room, which ehe aceurately described.
The visits were of fifteen minutes dura-
tion, Dilke leaving li st, and Sarah
letting her out when the coa t was
clear. No other servants stw her. On
two occasions she epent the night in
the houEe. The firct t;mo Dilne met
her in an adjuc nt street and entered
the house with a latch key. The
setiond time Sa'ah admitted her. Ou
both rccasiors she left early in the
mornitg. She confi med the det.ils
of Fanny's st'.tcmo'it. Dilke told her
that Sara'i had been his mietr.'ss;
a's ', tbat F'ar.ny was admit'ei
nightly by Sara i nod lefc early iii the
nu r.i'ng. fclio sdtnitt-H- l tla- - s".e
had efl 'i tioo for D.Ike. Sh" denied that
sliu wrote Utters. D'ki,
in hti inriv on--

, adcod her to sy tha
her totife s oa was obtained U'idr
tho it; II it nco of hysteria, which bIio
could etsily g t doctors to cer'ify.
When eha lotuirei to do no Di k.i
threatened to expose her rclati'iis

i:h otner mn snJ ruin lit r funii y.
Mrs. Aehtoa Dilko relused to iillrw
hor to sign the stntment Dilke
wantstl. vJ
C I! AIU1 ILS AMI tOURECriOSS.

Reports From Vnrlona Ktatfst on
Poorlawnxea and JhIIn.

St. Paul, Minn., Ju'y 20. At to-

day's mot-tin- of the Na ional Confer-
ence o' Charities and Corrections the
reports of tbe various S,ates were read.

Dr. Vivian, of Witcom-in- , reading
the report of that S a'o said the man-
agement of three semi-stat- s institu-
tions had been changed. Tbe pojr-bouse-

with tbeir management and
geneial surroundings, compare favora-
bly with those of any Stilt's in the
Union. The poorhousos and jails are
models of the c'.aes whic'i they are in-

tended for.
Mia Sam A. Spencer offered the re

port of the Di'trkt of Columbia. She
is Vies President of the Charity Or-

ganization Society. She ridiculed ths
action of Congress in providing for the
pnyment oi coid tea bills while tbey
three into waste beskets women's pe-

titions which aek fir reform legisla-
tion. The rep:ri was very eulogistic
of Mrs. Hsyes for her action in pro-
ducing temperance' habits in the
White House.

Dr. E P Jeffries, of Pennsylvania,
read a report showing the progress of
jail work in that State, and showed the
gteat improvement in practical re-

sults produced by the action of the
various conferences.

W. A Johrson, of Chicago, read a re-

port cf the Com mitt e on Organiza-
tion of charities and societies too
numerous to even give a synopsis of
their labors and operations Not
many new departures have been
mads, but the tie it fei.tures of tbe
work in the various citi s had been
copied and adopted. There has been
one sue esiful elToit to eataolisti a
rural charity society at Bryn Mavr,
Near Philadelphia. Ti ere are in
various cities sixty-seve- n societies,
outride ot church oiginizations, for
clinritah e wo-k-

.

The Rev. William L. Bull, of Whit-for-

Pa,, rea I n p.,er oa 'Tram dog,
lt;t Coitsee, l'ns nt xcpo.tsalid Some
S'itgeflO'1 Remedies." The scarcity
of tamps in the South is tins to toe
luninii.ry pnni-binen- t d alc out nud
the thinly seit'ed condition of the
country, es well nt its impoverished
stats. Trnmi ing is on the increase,
or at least eUtionary. Fifiy per cent,
of tho tramp, according to reports,
are America is.

Tbis paper wjs diseuswd at length
by O. O. Wright and Dr. Douglass, of
l'. ilnd lphii, Dr. McCu loca, of In-

dian ipnhe, and others.
Ribbi Sonneschein delivered a

memorial address on the life and ser-

vices of Bishop RoSer son.

Graveyard Iaataraaer la Plttabnrs.
Pittsbcro, Pa. July 20. At a

mee'ing of the Humane Society a
resolution was adopted instructing tbe
agent to confer with tbe society's ty

and ascertain hat legal action
is necessary to briuii to jus ke organi-
sations which make it a bnsintsi to
insure the lives of children for a con-

sideration, based on weekly premiums
nt two rtn'i and Howard. If it noa- -

siblo to pn senate for this offense the
society will do so, as they are of tbe
opinion that it has a tendency to make
inhuman parents careleea of their
children's welfare.

IcConnicIi

&
AND

in

About twenty ycara igo I discorercd a little tore on my check, and the doctors pro
nonnced it cancer. I have tried a number of physicians, bat without receiving any perma-
nent benefit. Among the number were ono or two specialists. The mediclno tncy applied
was like flro to the sore, cnwng intense pum. I saw a statement in the papers telling what
S. 8. S. had done for others similarly afflicted. I procured some at once. Before 1 had used
the second bottle tho neighbors could notice that my cancer was healing up. My general
health had been bad for two or three yearn 1 haa a hacking couga aim rpit blood contin-
ually. I hed a severe pain in my breast. After taking six bottles of S. S. S. my cough left,
me and I grew sioilter tllau I had lureli for years. My cancer has heufed over all but'

httle siot about the siai f a half dime, nnd it is rapidly disappearing. I would advise
every ouo with cancer to give IS. S. b. a fair trial.

Mua. NANCY J. McC'OAUUUEV, Ariio Grove, Tippccanoo Co., Ind.
Feb. 18, 1880.

Swift'a Specific is entirely vegetable, and Beems to euro cancers by forcing out tho impa-tle- s

from thu blood. on HUhmI and Skin DixeaMes mailed free.
TtlK BW1VT bl'KClFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanla, Ga.

SEVEN HEN KILLED BY A COL-

LISION ON Til E

Lonlavllle and Naabville Railroad
Near Colombia. Tenn, Names

of the Victim.

ISPIOIAI. TO TBS iPFIaL.I "'
Nashville, Tenn., July 20. A

special engine camirg north collided
with the regular train on ths Louis-
ville and .Na hville railroad, near
Diiek river, forty-eig- miles south of
Na; hville, at 6:15 o'clock p.m., and
sever) mTi were instantly killed. The
collision occurred in a deep cut with
a sharp carve, making it impossible to
see each other, hence the collision
took plsce while both trains
were runnirg at full spfed.
Both engines are a t lal wreck. Tbe
following is a lift of the kil'ed : Henry
Lauman, Robert Brown, engineer and
ti eman of the accommodation train ;

That! Beech and Put King, engineer
and fireman on engine No. 19; Mon-

roe Wilson, bspgige master; Alb. Rob-inpo- n,

of Louisville, Ky., pa'Bnnger
Agent, formerly ticket agput of the
Louisville and NAshville road at this
point, who was ridirg on the en-

gine; also Serf ion Fureuifn Thora-ao-

cf the Xasbville and Florence
ta'lroad, who was riding on
tn ;ine No. 51!). There were only two
p'fenc;cM injur d. Kev. Win. M.
(j esn, whr- - was in thn sinokini? cr.r,
was throw i agrn t a seat, cult a
gush over In richt cyo; notfierions.
tho other, a colored g:rl, nsme un-
known, wai s i.rhlly cut. in th fae.
The s'ght of the bu'ies ia most horri-b'- e,

tor-- being torn ti pieces and
scalded by t'ie escaping t'om. It will

y "bo lato tomorrow before tho
wreck is cleared.

CoNDt'CTOR Kinn,
of the
519 run into him one mile south of
Dark's Mill whilo running: on time ot
his tiain. One erginn was knecked
olT the track, while the other tele-
scoped the bsgage cir. The collision
cccurred in a dwp cut with a sharp
carve making it impossible to see
each other, hunce the collision took
place while both trains were going at
full speed.

A rASIBNCER
on the accommodation states that he
whs in the act of looking st his watch
when the engines collided, and they
had just three minutes to make Duck
rivi r, proving that the arcommoda-tio- n

was on time. The bodies of the
killed were terribly mutilnted and
scalded by escaping steam. The news
created fearful excitement in Colum-
bia, and every conveyance obtainable
was somen route to the scene. Of the
pasiengers in Indies coach none were
hurt. Engine No 519 bad been used
on tbe Nasbvil'eand Florencs railroad
and was on the way to Nashville for
repaiis, Engineer j having
brought an engine along from Nash-
ville to take its place lato this even-
ing.

THERE ARB SEVERAL THEORIES
of the accident. Al. R ibinaon's watch
waa brokea in two and s opped by the
rhock. It showed 6:22 o'clock, prov-
ing tbat the train was exactly on time.
One theory, and the most p'aueihle.'is
tbat being ahead of time when it
reached Duck river, where it should
hbVdsir'e tracked, the train tried to
make Doric Mill, the next station,
tnree miles north, anda m-l- e fromthat
point the accident occurred. Engine
619 receivtd orders before leaving
Columbia to run to Smth Nash-
ville, keeping ont of the way of
oher trains. A large number
men are working on tbe wreck, but
ttie tin k will not he clear before the
morn rig. 'fht bodies wore taken to
C iluruo a tonight, wLcnca those lying
here wi I be brought to Nashviile to-

morrow.
Tri ,c?ne at lloue, Colnm-H- a,

wi eti t ie news wps conveyed by
Ergin.'cr who is sad to
have lcoh l y n1 descr'p ion.

LATKK INFORMATION.

sVws t) a- - memo No 519 exploded,
throwing the tender 100 feet in tho
oppot-it- f direction. Roborttoo wns
killed inoUntly by being disem-

bodied bv a piece if iron. Laiunan's
holy ws f und on the s!de of tho
road. Ue is supposed t) have jumped
from the ergine and wis ir jund

his being tho only body that
wai not disfigured. Section Foreman
Thomasaon is not among the
killed as supposed. the sev-
enth mau'a name being Henry
Whittcmore, section foromgn, who wis
found, with fUg in hand, wedg d be-

tween the cylinder of the exploded
eng ne and the side of the rock cut.
lie lived about ten minutes after he
waa found. It took nearly an honr to
extricate his body. Robinson got on
the engine at Carter's creek, inviting
Friend ti ride with him. Friend
doclined, warning Robinson of his din-
ger in riding on tbe engine. Cliff
P. Kennedy, pa sengor agent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and 8t. Paul rail-
road, who was on the
savs they were rnnning at least forty
miles an honr when they met.

The Bella Murder 1'aae.
Osage Mission, Kas., July 20. The

case against Wi lie Sells, charged with
the murder of his father, mother and

Mowers I

MACHINERY FITTINGS.
ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.

ORGILL BROTHERS CO.
HARDWARE MACHINERY.

H--j Tried the Crucible,

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

eccDmmo'lBttonayseEgireNr).

accommodation,

brother oa ths 8:h of last March, oc-

cupied the attention of the Di trict
Court of thiscounty todiy. A special
venire of ninety men had ben sum-
moned but it proved insuflicient to
secure a jury, and Judge Stilwelljad-journe- d

court and ordered another
venire of forty to be summoned to ap-ne- ar

tomorrow morning. The interest
in thee ise is intense. A few weeks
ago a letter was received by the editor
of the St. Joseph Gazette purporting to
be from two boys, Al Kiiby and Sam
R7an, confessing thecrime. It is now
claimed that Al Kitby is in New Mex-
ico and by proper exertions could be
apprehended.

TOCLOX, TESN.

Ptimalt or a Negro Home Thief
Tbe Crop Ontlook.

I CORBCSPONDKKCR OF THE APPIAL.I

Toulon, Tenn., July 20. A posse of
men from Jchnson's Grove, Crockett
county, psssed through here yesterday
after a negro horse thief. A descrip-
tion cf the man and tbe horse stolen
Sunday night wai given by a gen-
tleman living two niiles from here,
nnd tho posse were only three hours
behind him. A ens omer nt, Ander-
son's store at this place saw the negro
pasB, as he thought, but was cot posi-
tive. The negro has stolen s'x horses
from their neighborhood lat-ly- , cne
ot the gentlemen in pursuit eaid.

Ueorge Elder, cf i s, was here
a few days ago and spent the night.
He repoits line crops in his travels
through the coun'ry.

The Rev. Mr. Ftiu'.kner prerched a
good sermon to a la'go congregation
at Woodlawn Baptitt church l.'.ai Sun-
day. 11 t f reiiguing Lis pas-tntai- H

ol thttt church and moviug to
K' ntucky, hif old borne.

The crop) will soon bn laid by, and
the farmer will have a lit .le season of
reft. Crop prospeiti still rema;n (lit-
tering in this portion cf Haywood
county. It is a little dry for old corn,
but co.ton is fruiting fiuelv and looks
well.

Col. Roheit F. Looney has made
himself fjlt in this county, and his re-

cent visit made him solid in Haywood.
All those who met him were favorably
impressed, and unite in saytng he
would make a good Governor.

Bridge Bills PaHsral the lionise.
Washington, July 20. The House

at its evening f esion parsed the fol-

lowing bills authorizing the construc-
tion of bridges: Acres? tbe Flint river,
Georgia, by the Americus, Pres-
ton and Lumpkin Railroad Company;
scro-- s the Missouri river at Nebraska
City; acrofs the Tennessee river at
Chattanooga; across the Rtd river, by
tbe Louisiana, North atid South Rail-
road Company. A Senate bill,
over the navigable water ccursas
by the Astoria and Winne-mucc- a

Railroad Company. A Senate
bill, across the Will6nitte river by
the Oregon Railway Bridga Company,
across tbe Willamette river by the
City of Silem, Ore., across the St.
Marie river, across St. Augustine river
in Goorgis, serosa the Missouri river
in Montana, acrocs Lake Cliamplain,
Vermont, aciots cer a;n streams in
Washington Territory, acrofs the Ten-
nessee river at She flietd, Ala., across
the Ohio at Paducih, Ky .acro'S the
Tradewater river, by ths Ohio Vslley
Riilrcad Compeny, across the Ohio
river at Cairo, 111. ; by the Chicago,.
St. Lou's and Nw Orleans end the
Illinois Central Railroad Compsnies,
across the Tombigbee river at Jackson,
A'a.

The bill authorizing the construc-
tion of a bridge acro-- s th9 Mirsissippi
river at St. Louis was tben called npL
but as it promised to ra se t o much
discus-io- the House at 10:15 o'clock
adjourned.

The IrlHh National Leaarae.
Nsw York, Ju'y 20 The Monici-a- l

Cmntil of the Iriih National
I.egus held a meeting toniuhr, and
the nu mbers became muh incensed
upon the statement that Patrick Egan
ba I iiinoied the Council in the selec-
tion of tbe ommittee t j ressive Iri--

itelegatei to the coming convention.
Resolutions were pas-e- d informing the
I'ris d-- ot the League that tbe
Municipal Council rKitrded the re
ception i f the delegate ai it dn'y,
and that steps had taken for th-- j

peifo mance of that duty.

Pelro Haroncello'a Remain.
New York, July 20. The remains

of the Italian pt:iot and poet Petro
Maroncello were brought to Tammsny
Hall this evenirg after they bad lain
in Greenwood Cemetery over thirty
years. The bones were conta'ned in
a casket cf white wood of the s'ze
that would have been necstsary only
for child. Masonx and religions
ceremonies were held over the re-

mains, which were placed on heavily
draped catafalque in the center of the
hall. Flags of both nations adorned
the walls.

i

The Hatch le of Pjtklas.
Toronto, Ont., July 20. At today'

session of the Supreme Lodge, Knights
of Pythias, charters were granted the
Lodges of Montana, Dakota, New
Mexico and the maritime provinces.
Considerat:on of the report recom-
mending Cincinnati as the next place
of meeting wss deferred until


